BATTLE OF BLUE LICKS
1782 - 1982
BICENTENNIAL CELEBRATION

AUGUST 19 - 22, 1982

BLUE LICKS STATE PARK
BLUE LICKS, KENTUCKY 41064

Program of Events
Schedule Of Events

THURSDAY, AUGUST 19, 1982

1:00 Parade

Opening Ceremonies
Invocation - Mr. T. Ross Moore
Presentation of Flags - Millersburg Military Institute
Millersburg, Ky.
Pledge of Allegiance - Boy Scouts of America
Girl Scouts of America
National Anthem - Band
My Old Kentucky Home - Former Governor A. B. "Happy" Chandler
History of Blue Licks - Mrs. J. A. "Theba" Standiford
Tribute to Mr. Curtis - Mr. W. A. Martin
Tribute to Those Who Died in Battle - Bryan Station DAR
History of Limestone - Mrs. Molly Kendall
Presentation of Proclamation from Bryan Station - Bryan Station DAR
Laying of Wreath - Kentucky Historical Society & Bryan Station DAR

6:00 Cloggers
7:00 The Albins (Bluegrass & Folklore)
8:15 Battle-Re-enactment
9:00 Pageant - "A Recollection by Benjamin A. Cooper" Mr. Scott Robinson, Writer-Director

FRIDAY, AUGUST 20, 1982

1:00 Music
Ky. Sen. Ed Ford
3:00 Fiddlers - Mr. Alfred Bailey
8:30 Heritage Dancers
Kentucky Hoedowners
7:00 Homegrown Bluegrass
8:15 Battle-Re-enactment
9:00 Pageant

SATURDAY, AUGUST 21, 1982

10:00 Contest & Games
Hog Calling

Activities
Nicholas County Historical Society Booth - Museum Porch
CONTINUOUS ACTIVITIES - Food Booth, Kentucky Crafts
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For Further Information, Contact:
The Blue Licks Biennial Committee
Mt. Olivet, Kentucky 41064
Phone 606-734-5761